
BRIDAL SERVICES & RATES 
Congratulations! 


I am honored to provide you with a luxury makeup and hair service for your special day.   I always strive to go 
above and beyond in creating an experience that will be treasured for years to come. 


I welcome you to take a look at the various packages and pricing, which can be customized to suit the needs 
of each individual Bride. 


Thank you and please feel free to contact me with any questions you may have.  



 

A Trial and Consultation (although not mandatory) is strongly suggested to ensure you a tailored look 
that will leave you feeling beautiful and confident. Trials tend to last approximately 2-3 hours and are 

usually conducted at my private location.  

Bride Makeup & Hair Trial $300 
Makeup Only Trial  $175 
Hair Design Only Trial  $150  

TRIAL / CONSULTATION



 

Makeup & Hair $300 
Makeup Only  $175 
Hair Design Only  $150 
 

ENGAGEMENT
Complementary lashes included makeup services. 



 
Makeup and Hair services are provided on the day of to the bride at the location agreed upon. I 
ensure the bride is well taken care of and provided a tailored service that exceeds expectations.  

Bridal Makeup & Hair  $650 
Makeup Only   $325 
Hair Only   $325 
Tattoo Cover   $40 

  

Makeup & Hair   $250 
Makeup Only     $150 
Hair Design Only     $120 
Airbrush Makeup add on   $40 
Junior Bridesmaids Hair and Makeup / Flower Girl  (under 10)  $100 / $50 

WEDDING DAY PRICING 
Airbrush Makeup and lashes are complementary for the Bride only (upon request).  

BRIDAL PARTY PRICING  
Lashes are complimentary with each makeup service. Touch up kits are an additional $20.



 

Airbrush Makeup and lashes are complementary for the Bride only (upon request).  
A touch up kit is also provided for the Bride only.  

NOTE: City Hall Packages ONLY apply to WEEKDAY weddings at the City Hall.  

Bridal Makeup and Hair   $500 
Makeup Only  $275 
Hair Only  $275 
Tattoo Cover  $40  

 

CITY HALL WEDDINGS



Makeup and Hair services are provided to two brides on the day at the location agreed upon. 
Includes optional Airbrush, lashes and a small touch up kit.  

Double Bridal Makeup & Hair Package  $1000 
Makeup Only     $600 
Hair Only     $600 
Tattoo Cover     $40 

DOUBLE BRIDE PACKAGES 
This is a discounted package for same sex couples only  



Airbrush Makeup is the newest technology in the world of makeup.  It is best described as a way of 
spraying the makeup onto the skin in a very fine mist through a powered compressor.   

When applied by a skilled professional, the makeup connects with the skin as millions of droplets.  
This creates an even, sheer, natural appearance to the skin giving it a vibrant glow.   

The application is flawless, leaving no streaks or demarcation lines. It tends to look and feel like you 
aren’t wearing anything at all. 

AIRBRUSH MAKEUP



Deposit/Retainer Fee:  For all services, a $100 deposit fee and a signed contract are requirements 
for booking and holding the date.  I will inform you if someone else inquires for the same day, 
however a booking fee and signed contract is required to officially hold your date.  

Minimum Booking:  There is a $1000 minimum for Saturday weddings April-November.  

Early Start Fee:  Start times before 8am = $60 Start times before 6am = $80 

Payment:  I accept cash, check made payable to Melisa Hall, or Venmo. Trial fees are due at the 
date and time of trial.  

Travel Fees: There are no travel fees within the city of San Francisco. Outside of the city client must 
agree to cover all travel fees including bridge tolls for each artist. Travel fees are calculated at $0.60 
per mile.  

Parking:  Client must agree to cover all parking fees if applicable. This includes garages, meters and/
or valet. Charges may be billed to clients room.  

Destination Weddings:  Client must take care of all flight and accommodations if traveling for 
destination wedding. Destination weddings are custom quoted. Events more than 100 miles from 
San Francisco require over night accommodations. 
 

GENERAL BOOKING POLICY



 

Melisa Hall believes the true form of Makeup Artistry is about enhancing the personality and style of 
each client. She always strives to provide each look that will inspire the essence of style and creativity.  
As a professional Makeup and Hair Artist, she understands the different dimensions of HD video and 
photography, and the harmony between how makeup and lighting conspire. By complementing the 
right features with select textures, colors, and instruments she is able to create a look for any 
wedding, shoot or special occasion. With over 15 years of professional Makeup and Hair experience, 
Melisa continues to serve each client with undivided attention to detail. 

Licensed as a Skin Care Specialist, Melisa knows that the creation and endurance of any great 
makeup starts with knowledge of skin.  She graduated from San Francisco Institute of Cosmetology 
and Esthetics and continues to work in skin care for over 10 years. 

Melisa has been featured in world wide blogs over 30 times, including “Style Me Pretty”, “Wedding 
Chicks”, 7x7 magazine, “100 Layer Cake”, “Snippet and Ink” and many more… 

For more info please contact us at Melisahall.com or call 415-378-3829 
Book now to reserve your date!!! 

 

“ Love of Beauty is Taste. The Creation of Beauty is Art.”  
- R.W.Emerson-

ABOUT MELISA HALL


